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to b. raîsed up, and soon expiredjin the arme aniîoII them. But how was lie to get
ofhler teacher. Rer luit words were, 111 theref' I was so faý off! aîîd hie only had
amn hapy hipy 1 sa going Io be a mother, whomn he loved dearly ; for bis
with Issus!" Thuts did tvaiL dear littie father was dead, and hoe baid no brothers
girl fail sweeily aslcep in the arma of lier orsisiters. lie could flot tell how to leave
Saviour. WVitt fot nil my dear littlc rca- lîja moxiier, or wlio would hclp bier wiîlî
fiers Sive their hearts to this preciouz Sa- the catie, and bring back the biorne, if ha
iiiour that Julia Ioved i ']'lien, wvheiu went away. $tilt lie îlîoughit of it evcry
they die, they too wilI dwell with ber in day, azîd wislîed more and more to learn
heaven, If she, with nnly a few month'a' an<1 beconie wise. At last, hoe told bis
instruction, received him to her heart antd inother bie thouglits; but slle couid flot
loyed hini so srdentl y, iaow mmcelà more. bear t0 part witb him, and Sue made many
dear children, shonuld yout lave biim! Oh! objections to, hii plans. One morning,
may not this uitile heathen rise up in judg lîowever lie lieard the quick trampling of 1
mnft to condemn. yau wha ai your livel- & horse on the criçsp white snow, and on
long have known ofa Siavior! G.ive Youti looking oui of the tent hie saiw his uncie
hearts now ta the Savior: then shalil Il h( coming to his, home on liorseback. Oh,
gather you with bis arma, aînd carry Yo. howvglad he felt! It wasliA uîîlewhohad
in hie bosin. ".'-Youthas Dayspritîg. told bim of the Englisi sehool, and hie did

'îoîlive far fromn it. The boy soon leti
TRE riliT 4189911M WHO LOVRD ziPSUS. liis uneleknow how much lie wished to
For many yeara tlîe good mnissionariee learii ; sud, wbon bis uncie $nid hoe would

iniSiberia were teaehing and preaching. take him, if his mother %would lot him go,
and working and praying, witliout sceiflg ws joy was very groat. A few days, af-
one good seed spring iii the btearts of dt -er ibis, BaTdu was seen on hÎorseback,
people. hi seemed jnst as when we throm travelling towards; tlîe bouse of the missi-
aeed intio the sand, where it will not grom -nary. lie wus, ofecourse, received int
because tiqe is nothine, tliere to nourisi .he school, and ho at once began bis difli-
it. Their be'artai were bard and cold.- -ult leS3onS with great diligence. Soon
they would not lore Jesus. This made 1ie coId rend, write and cypher. Many
the missionaries very sad, but stili they 'othcer boys, couiti do %bhai; but he did
hopcd ; for they knew that God hail seni somnething more, wbicb many children do
tbem, and ibm: ho could soften these baril ne: care for,-lie thought about what bc
natures. The hope that cheered and learned, and mont of ail about the new
gla*dened iheir hearts was ibis, that, m-- truilîs he beard thero. Every morning ai
the ruffled lake, ý%iben it becomes calmc nine o'cloek, wben the piece of iron was
and smooth, reflecta the sof: bine sky, 80 struck te let the people know that it was
God could change and sanctify the hearti hoe tine fujr prayer, Biardu was seen in
of these heâthen, rio as 10 rnoake thern lovfe bis place, with hie Testament on bis
Christ and resenible hini. And in ibis knee, and witb a very thoughtfui face,
they were not disappointed. ,earkening te ail hie beard. He ofien

One day, a thoughtfül boy of about fif- went up into a loft quite alone, and re-
teen yents of age, 'who livedl nerirly a mained there nomne trne. i was iiere he
hundred milet away from the missionaries, used la pray; -. ad when the others were
heard that there 4as a sohool Icept by the at play, ho loved readig about Christ.
white-facea English, wbere Buiiat cIvil- &h! ibis showed uhere bis heau was.-
dren were taugivi to remd and write, andiChrist said, - Vhere your t-reasuze in,
wers- made wise ; and ho longed to be 1 bere, will your hein: b. also."

The Board of Domestie Missions- ai ceived by one of the Presbyteries of the
their last mneeting, granted the qum of Ten cburch, aenrding 10 the eider of Synod)
Pounds toia weak congreiration en ;Kppii- to autborize the ?resbytery of Pictou, if
cation ofithe Presbyteiy of Piciou. h l]and wiihin their botinds t0 employ

Ina nswer te application of the same him after being duly received for the lime
Presbytery for Mr. Rogg,- it was. agreed demranded. And in case of his landing
(s they cannot gir. mny authoritative. d4l in Halifax it wasa greed t0 iransfer hlm 1
liverance tilt Mr. Hlogg bas been duiy ro-frothe Presbytory of Pictou WI'thoutdelsy.


